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Move to oust DeKa,lb board poses legal question

By Daarel Burnette ll and Ty Tagami

The Atlanta Journal-Constltution

An email that DeKalb County school.bogrd member Sarah Copelin-Wood sent to a principal in May crystallized for one of
herjudges what was wrong with the local culture.

Board policy says members can't asl anything of any school staffer except the superintendent. Copelln-Wood, writing as
the longtime president of a community group ind noi as a school board niembor, anted the principal to let her group
present scholershlp awards at the school, She said she was merely 'bolng someihing good for chillren: We gave away
scholarships."

But linda Zechmann, one of 11 members of the Georgia Board of Education participating in Thursday's grilling of the
DeKalb school board, was "just shocked' that copelin:wood thought lt was oiay to send'the email. ' '
"Ms. Wood, you are certainly clarifying for me that you do not understand the separalion of your duties," Zechmann said.

It may €eem a wonky rel-lrhement, but the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools says a wall between board
membsrs and school staff is €ssential io a well-run system, and the orga;ization maintains iriat oekiiolcnoot ooaro
members. hop over it all the time.

Thatjudgment, among other governance issues, has ignited a constitutional argument.

SACS 
.placed DeKalb on probation last year for governance 'ailures, trlggering the removal process that started with

Thursday's hearing. The Jinaj decision whether to suspend six ot thd niii tocil school boarci members who were ln office
last year now falls gn Gov. Nathan Deal. He plans an 

'1t a.m. news conierence on the topi; N4o;d;t.

DeKalb's accreditation is at risk, and loss of it in Georgia's third Iargest school distrlct would have a 
,,devastating 

impact,, on
students,and local economic develgpment, Deal said in a statemenl Friday. "Removing .i"ctul om.i"i.]ior otfice is a
senous duty' not undertaken lightly," he sald. 'That responsibility, howevei, pales in cdmparison to the importance of
sssuring the credibllity of students, education.'

I"^9:illgSlo Igmbers.filed.pre-emptive court actlons, seeking to restraln the governor. one hearing is scheduted inrcseral coun I uesday and another in Fulton County Suporlor Court on Thursday. There was some.lastlminute legal tusslinglate Frlday afternoon as the DeKalb plalntiffs askecj a fdderat.luoge to act oefor6 o".l oo"i, jno ljrte iawyJis argueoagainst that r€quest,

Legal experts explained that lf Deal pushes out the board members before the courts tie his hands, it'll be too late to stayhrs hand.

'1t'll be difficult to get that toothpaste back ln the tube,l' sald Ronald carlson, an emeritus Iaw professor at the University ofGeorgia.

The DeKalb board members are challenging the constitutionality of a 2ol 1 law that authorizes the state to remove schoolboard members in districts on probation.-Se-verat tawyers saio iney ir; 
"; ilriiii;;tl;.-

The courts presume laws are constitutional, 
.the.experts said, placing the burden on plaintiffs to prove otheMise. ln thiscase' the Judges must welgh the sanctlty of the ballot box against tiri inGrests oi oekarot risb6o stluj".ir,'r"to UgJggdslgil, a lawyer with a focus on governmental issues,

'The jnterest of children bejng sducated ... outweighs the lnterest of any individual board member," Goldstein said, ,,so, 
no,I don't think they have a good chance of prevailingi,'

The DeKalb board believes otheMise,

"The.ballot box must be given huge' huge deference ln this country," said its attorney, Bob Wilson, a former prosscutor, ,'lf 
itls not, we are lost." Board members and interim superintenoent r,,litnaeiinurmond Iiediaed more "aivisivefess', ano"rancor" if the board members aro suspended.

"You,have to understand that the individuals,who voted for me Iove m€i," said l\4elvln Johnson, one of three new boardmembers, nore of whom was recommended for du"ir""ii"n. il" iiro iriai voter affection applled to his eight co eagues.
That wasn't so cl€ar dn the streets around Southwest DeKalb High School Friday.

"Get rid of them all," said Don Johnson, a father of two students and a 2s-year resident. .The corruption starts at the top.There's been no transparency and a total waste of tax dollars.,,



Faye Granville, who.has a granddaughter at the school, said concerns about accreditation have led her and her daughter toget more involved with the system and to demand mor€ accountability.

"l'm not pleased at all with the school board," Glanville said. "We elected these people to run the schools, and th€y can,t dothat. Thoy'rs wastihg money and there,s absolutely no accountability.,'

Some local school msmbers told the state board.that they would step aside rather than fight suspension. Others, such as
former board chairman Eugene Walker, reserved their ridht to light.

lf Deal suspends Walker and the other live with pay, they'll have to wait 30 days for an administrative appeal.

They c.?n try thek luck in court, but it's unclear whether a new school board hand-picked by Deal would continue paying the
legal bills.

Thurmond worried that suspension, and the appointment of replacement members, would create political uncertalnty.

"l'll have 15 board members - six appointed, three still serving and six others elecied by the people," he said, ,l can
manage nine, 15 would be. ..."

He didn't finish that thought, but it was Glear enough what he meant.


